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Sripad Bhakti Madhava Puri Maharaj, Ph.D, (Sripad Puri Maharaj) began today’s sanga 

with the recitation from the Śrīmad Bhāgavatam which gives exclusive details of the 

appearance and mission of Lord Sri Rāmacandra on earth “more than a million years ago 

in Treta Yuga.” 

śrī-śuka uvāca 

khaṭvāńgād dīrghabāhuś ca 

raghus tasmāt pṛthu-śravāḥ 

ajas tato mahā-rājas 

tasmād daśaratho 'bhavat 

 

“Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: The son of Mahārāja Khaṭvāńga was Dīrghabāhu, and his son 

was the celebrated Mahārāja Raghu. From Mahārāja Raghu came Aja, and from Aja was 

born the great personality Mahārāja Daśaratha.”   

tasyāpi bhagavān eṣa 

sākṣād brahmamayo hariḥ 

aḿśāḿśena caturdhāgāt 
putratvaḿ prārthitaḥ suraiḥ 

rāma-lakṣmaṇa-bharata- 

śatrughnā iti saḿjñayā 

 

“Being prayed for by the demigods, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Absolute 

Truth Himself, directly appeared with His expansion and expansions of the expansion. 

Their holy names were Rāma, Lakṣmaṇa, Bharata and Śatrughna. These celebrated 

incarnations thus appeared in four forms as the sons of Mahārāja Daśaratha.”  Śrīmad 

Bhāgavatam 9.10.1-2 

“Ram Navami,” the appearance day of Lord Sri Rāmacandra (aka Sri Rām), the 

celebrated hero of the Hindu epic, “Ramayana,” was enthusiastically celebrated on the 

“ninth day of the waxing moon in the Hindu lunar month of Chaitra,” internationally, 

Sripad Puri Maharaj said before delving further into the Śrīmad Bhāgavatam . On this 

auspicious day, Sri Maha Vishnu is worshipped in his human form as Sri Rām, the divine 

ruler of Ayodhyā and the 7
th

 incarnation of Lord Sri Krishna, the Supreme Personality of 

Godhead. 



In the Śrīmad Bhāgavatam 9.10.1 purport, His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami 

Prabhupāda, Founder Ācārya of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness 

(ISKCON) explained that “Lord Rāmacandra and His brothers, Lakṣmaṇa, Bharata and 

Śatrughna, are all Viṣṇu-tattva, not jīva-tattva. The Supreme Personality of Godhead 

expands into many, many forms. Advaitam acyutam anādim ananta-rūpam [Bs 5.33]. 

Although they are one and the same, viṣṇu-tattva has many forms and incarnations.” 

 

 

On this auspicious day, celebrations begin with prathana (prayers) to Sūryadev (the Sun 

God) who is considered to be the progenitor of Sri Rām’s dynasty, which is known as 

“Raghukula” or “Raghuvamsa.” At midday, at Sri Rām’s auspicious appearance, a 

special puja (prayer) is performed by devotees which includes fasting, singing of 

bhajans/kirtans (devotional songs in praise of Sri Rām). 

Lord Sri Rām being the eldest son of Mahārāj Daśaratha and Mahārāni Kausalyādevi was 

the natural successor to the throne of Ayodhyā but queen Kaikeyī wanted Bharata, her 

son, to be the future king. In the past Mahārāja Daśaratha had given Kaikeyī an 

unconditional promise to fulfill one of her demands after saving his life during a war. To 

fulfill his promise Mahārāja Daśaratha exiled Sri Rām for fourteen years.  The Śrīmad 

Bhāgavatam 9.10.8 confirmed: 



yaḥ satya-pāśa-parivīta-pitur nideśaḿ 

straiṇasya cāpi śirasā jagṛhe sabhāryaḥ 

rājyaḿ śriyaḿ praṇayinaḥ suhṛdo nivāsaḿ 

tyaktvā yayau vanam asūn iva mukta-sańgaḥ 
 

“Carrying out the order of His father, who was bound by a promise to his wife, Lord 

Rāmacandra left behind His kingdom, opulence, friends, well-wishers, residence and 

everything else, just as a liberated soul gives up his life, and went to the forest with Sītā.” 

 

The NY devotees, Kushum devi dasi, Prabhus: Syamasundara das and Murli Gopal das, 

Ph.D in Physics, and two guests: Jean Paul and Revant listened attentively to Sripad Puri 

Maharaj’s beautiful reading of the glorious pastimes of Sri Rām. 

 

“The Lord was also accompanied by His younger brother Lakṣmaṇa  and His faithful 

servant Sri Hanumānji… Without Hanumanji we cannot worship Rāmacandra, this is the 

main part of the story of Rāmacandra,” Sripad Puri Maharaj said, quoting Srila Govinda 

Maharaja, as he continued reading the Lord’s pastimes.  “Without Hanumanji's 

satisfaction, if we will do anything it will not be fruitful. It is necessary to get mercy from 

Hanumanji. We are praying to Hanumanji to save our spiritual life and material life also.”  

 

In Vaikuntha there are only 2 ½ rasas. Above that, “Hanumanji is the model of ‘dasya 

rasa’ – the perfect servant of the Lord. He gave up His comfort for the service of His 

Lord, Sri Rām.” Sripad Puri Maharaj further explained that “Dasya rasa is found in the 

abode of Ayodhyā.”  But only the  ½ rasa of sakhya is found there  – friendship that is 

subordinate to the Lord. “There are two categories in this rasa. In the first category, we 

know that Krishna is superior to us and in the second category we feel superior to 

Krishna. And Krishna likes this ‘superior’ position of His devotees. Krishna likes it when 

His devotees take charge of Him and protect Him for His satisfaction, but this is found 

only in Vrndavana.”   

 

The highest rasa that is displayed in Vrndavan is madhurya rasa - conjugal love. This 

also has two varieties – svakiya and parakiya. “This rasa reflects the transcendental 

sweetness of love of Godhead, Sri Krishna,” Sripad Puri Maharaj continued. “In 

Ayodhyā only svakiya (married love) is found.  The other full rasa displayed in Ayodhyā 
is vatsalya-rasa - parental affection, but in “Ayodhyā it is always in the mood of formal 

and kingly existence.” 

 

Sripad Puri Maharaj continued reading the various glorious pastimes of Sri Rām and 

Mother Sita as They wander from one forest to another.  Pastimes such as when the Lord 

killed many Rākṣasas (demons) in the arena of the fire sacrifice performed by Viśvāmitra 

 

The Śrīmad Bhāgavatam 9.10.6-7 summarized some of the Lord’s activites while in the 

forest. It states, 

  

yo loka-vīra-samitau dhanur aiśam ugraḿ 

sītā-svayaḿvara-gṛhe triśatopanītam 



ādāya bāla-gaja-līla ivekṣu-yaṣṭiḿ 

sajjyī-kṛtaḿ nṛpa vikṛṣya babhañja madhye 

jitvānurūpa-guṇa-śīla-vayo 'ńga-rūpāḿ 

sītābhidhāḿ śriyam urasy abhilabdhamānām 

mārge vrajan bhṛgupater vyanayat prarūḍhaḿ 

darpaḿ mahīm akṛta yas trir arāja-bījām 

 

“O King, the pastimes of Lord Rāmacandra were wonderful, like those of a baby 

elephant. In the assembly where mother Sītā was to choose her husband, in the midst of 

the heroes of this world, He broke the bow belonging to Lord Śiva. This bow was so 

heavy that it was carried by three hundred men, but Lord Rāmacandra bent and strung it 

and broke it in the middle, just as a baby elephant breaks a stick of sugarcane. Thus the 

Lord achieved the hand of mother Sītā, who was equally as endowed with transcendental 

qualities of form, beauty, behavior, age and nature. Indeed, she was the goddess of 

fortune who constantly rests on the chest of the Lord. While returning from Sītā's home 

after gaining her at the assembly of competitors, Lord Rāmacandra met Paraśurāma. 

Although Paraśurāma was very proud, having rid the earth of the royal order twenty-one 

times, he was defeated by the Lord, who appeared to be a kṣatriya of the royal order.” 

 

While wandering in the forest, Sri Rām accepted a life of hardship, carrying His 

invincible bow and arrows, the Lord deformed Ravana’s sister, Śūrpaṇakhā, “who was 

concerned with her own beauty and lusty desires, by cutting off her nose and ears,” 

Sripda Puri Maharaj read. 

 

In return, when Ravana heard about the beautiful and attractive features of Mother Sītā 
kidnapped Her by using deception. The Śrīmad Bhāgavatam states that “The Lord was 

thus separated from mother Sītā, became angry, moving His eyebrows and thus 

frightening the ocean, who then allowed the Lord to construct a bridge to cross the ocean. 

Subsequently, the Lord entered the kingdom of Rāvaṇa to kill him.” 

 

baddhvodadhau raghu-patir vividhādri-kūṭaiḥ 
setuḿ kapīndra-kara-kampita-bhūruhāńgaiḥ 

sugrīva-nīla-hanumat-pramukhair anīkair 

lańkāḿ vibhīṣaṇa-dṛśāviśad agra-dagdhām 

 

“Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: After constructing a bridge over the ocean by throwing into the 

water the peaks of mountains whose trees and other vegetation had been shaken by the 

hands of great monkeys, Lord Rāmacandra went to Lańkā to release Sītādevī from the 

clutches of Rāvaṇa. With the direction and help of Vibhīṣaṇa, Rāvaṇa's brother, the Lord, 

along with the monkey soldiers, headed by Sugrīva, Nīla and Hanumān, entered Rāvaṇa's 

kingdom, Lańkā, which had previously been burnt by Hanumān.” [Śrīmad Bhāgavatam 

9.10.16] 

 



 
 

The Śrīmad Bhāgavatam (9.10.22) further states that Lord Sri Rāmacandra said the 

following to Rāvaṇa: 

 

rāmas tam āha puruṣāda-purīṣa yan naḥ 
kāntāsamakṣam asatāpahṛtā śvavat te 

tyakta-trapasya phalam adya jugupsitasya 

yacchāmi kāla iva kartur alańghya-vīryaḥ 

 

“You are the most abominable of the man-eaters. Indeed, you are like their stool. You 

resemble a dog, for as a dog steals eatables from the kitchen in the absence of the 

householder, in My absence you kidnapped My wife, Sītādevī. Therefore as Yamarāja 

punishes sinful men, I shall also punish you. You are most abominable, sinful and 

shameless. Today, therefore, I, whose attempt never fails, shall punish you.” 

 

After thus rebuking Rāvaṇa, Lord Sri Rām fixed an arrow to His bow, aimed at Rāvaṇa, 

and released the arrow which “pierced Rāvaṇa's heart like a thunderbolt,” hence, 

Rāvaṇa’s death.  The Lord then transferred power to rule Lańkā to Vibhīṣaṇa, Rāvaṇa 

younger brother.  

 

After fourteen years of exile, the Lord returned to Ayodhyā, accompanied by Sītādevī, 
Hanumānji, Sugrīva and His brother Lakṣmaṇa.  “The citizens of Ayodhyā, upon seeing 



their King returned after a long absence, offered Him flower garlands, waved their upper 

cloths, and danced in great jubilation,” [Śrīmad Bhāgavatam 9.10.41] 

 

Ramrajya, the reign of Lord Sri Rāmacandra, has become synonymous with a period of 

peace and prosperity for He is remembered for His righteous reign on earth.   

 

vanāni nadyo girayo 

varṣāṇi dvīpa-sindhavaḥ 

sarve kāma-dughā āsan 

prajānāḿ bharatarṣabha 

 

“O Mahārāja Parīkṣit, best of the Bharata dynasty, during the reign of Lord Rāmacandra 

the forests, the rivers, the hills and mountains, the states, the seven islands and the seven 

seas were all favorable in supplying the necessities of life for all living beings.” Sripad 

Puri Maharaj read from the Śrīmad Bhāgavatam 9.10.52-53. “When Lord Rāmacandra, 

the Supreme Personality of Godhead, was the King of this world, all bodily and mental 

suffering, disease, old age, bereavement, lamentation, distress, fear and fatigue were 

completely absent. There was even no death for those who did not want it.” 

 

As sanga was coming to a close, Kushum devi dasi asked, “Maharaj, I have read that 

Rāvaṇa was a very learned scholar and a great devotee of Lord Shiva, then why with all 

those qualities, he was still acting in such a demonic manner?  “You mean why was he 

still a demon? Well, Lord Shiva is very merciful…He gives shelter to all,” Sripad Puri 

Maharaj said.  “Rāvaṇa gained power by doing tapasya – severe austerity – to Lord 

Shiva.  He’s not interested in devotion to Shiva or Krishna rather he was acting purely for 

his own motive.” 

 

Sripad Puri Maharaj further explained that “devotees want to know how to become fixed 

in the plane of dedication.  Devotion to Lord Shiva in order to become powerful is never 

the same as devotion to Krishna, which means giving up all desires for material 

achievements, and desiring only the service of the Lord. Those that want quick temporary 

results worships the demigods.  They go to Lord Shiva for quick gratification.” 

 

In Satya Yuga, Hiranyakashipu, the envious and atheistic demon King of daityas who was 

slain by Lord Vishnu in His Nrsimha (half man half lion) avatara (form), “also practiced 

severe austerities. He became very powerful because he knew the Vedic science but did 

not know the central point – bhakti (devotion),” Murli Gopal das prabhu, Ph.D said.   

“When Hiranyaksha, (Hiranyakashipu’s younger brother) was killed by Lord Varaha 

(another avatar of Lord Vishnu), Hiranyakashipu was consoling the family with Vedic 

knowledge, but the center – bhakti – they did not know that.” 

  

And so, as sanga concluded, we heard the most beautiful kirtan you can ever listen to. 

Sripad Puri Maharaj led with the Maha Mantra while Symamasundara das Prabhu played 

his guitar and our new ‘band’ member, Murli Gopal das Prabhu played violin. Ahh, that 

was such a divine sound of the Lord’s holy name that filled the room with transcendental 



sweetness.   

 

 
 

Prasadam was lovingly served in honor of the birth anniversary of our sweet Lord.  

 

Siya pati Rāmacandra ki jai.  Harinama Sankirtana ki jai! 

 

Srila Acharya Maharaj ki jai 

Sripad Bhakti Madhava Puri Maharaj ki jai. 

 

Your humble servant, 

Kushum devi dasi 

 

 
Revant, Jean Paul, Symasundar Prabhu, BM Puri Maharaja, Murali Gopal Prabhu.  


